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News & Announcements
April 25, 2021

Palm Sunday








Mark the Apostle and Evangelist 4/25/2021



Dr. Pete Marinos (See Ages Initiative Digital Chant Stand)
will Chant Orthros and the Great Doxologystarting at 9:00 am
Followed by the Divine Liturgy starting at 10:00 am
Broadcast Prep Time 9:55 to 10:00 a.m.
Divine Liturgy & Broadcast start time 10:00 a.m
Sunday Service Viewing Broadcast Instructions:
You are asked to please click on to
https://stbarbarachurchnc.org/youtube
We will begin streaming at around 9:50 am, and the service will start at 10:00 sharp.
Also, we need everyone to click the subscribe button to register, as this is important to keep our Saint Barbara
broadcast alive for future services.
Thank You,

Crist Frangakis
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The Sunday Epistle Reading
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Verse: Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good. His mercy endures forever.
The reading is from St. Paul's Letter to the Philippians 4:4-9
BRETHREN, rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say,
Rejoice. Let all men know your forbearance. The Lord is at
hand. Have no anxiety about anything, but in everything by
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be
made known to God. And the peace of God, which passes all
understanding, will keep your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus. Finally, brethren, whatever is true, whatever is honorable, whatever
is just, whatever is pure, whatever is lovely, whatever is gracious, if there
is any excellence, if there is anything worthy of praise, think about these
things. What you have learned and received and heard and seen in me, do;
and the God of peace will be with you.
Εὐλογημένος ὁ ἐρχόμενος ἐν ὀνόματι Κυρίου.
Στίχ. Στίχ. Ἐξομολογεῖσθε τῷ Κυρίῳ ὅτι ἀγαθὸς, ὅτι εἰς τὸν αἰῶνα τὸ
ἔλεος αὐτοῦ.
Πρὸς Φιλιππησίους  τὸ ἀνάγνωσμα 4:4-9
Ἀδελφοί, χαίρετε ἐν κυρίῳ πάντοτε· πάλιν ἐρῶ, χαίρετε. Τὸ ἐπιεικὲς ὑμῶν
γνωσθήτω πᾶσιν ἀνθρώποις. Ὁ κύριος ἐγγύς. Μηδὲν μεριμνᾶτε, ἀλλʼ ἐν
παντὶ τῇ προσευχῇ καὶ τῇ δεήσει μετὰ εὐχαριστίας τὰ αἰτήματα ὑμῶν
γνωριζέσθω πρὸς τὸν θεόν. Καὶ ἡ εἰρήνη τοῦ θεοῦ ἡ ὑπερέχουσα πάντα
νοῦν, φρουρήσει τὰς καρδίας ὑμῶν καὶ τὰ νοήματα ὑμῶν ἐν Χριστῷ
Ἰησοῦ. Τὸ λοιπόν, ἀδελφοί, ὅσα ἐστὶν ἀληθῆ, ὅσα σεμνά, ὅσα δίκαια, ὅσα
ἁγνά, ὅσα προσφιλῆ, ὅσα εὔφημα, εἴ τις ἀρετὴ καὶ εἴ τις ἔπαινος, ταῦτα
λογίζεσθε. Ἃ καὶ ἐμάθετε καὶ παρελάβετε καὶ ἠκούσατε καὶ εἴδετε ἐν
ἐμοί, ταῦτα πράσσετε· καὶ ὁ θεὸς τῆς εἰρήνης ἔσται μεθʼ ὑμῶν.
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The Sunday Gospel Reading
The Gospel According to John 12:1-18
Six days before Passover, Jesus came to Bethany, where
Lazaros was, whom Jesus had raised from the dead. There
they made him a supper; Martha served, and Lazaros was
one of those at table with him. Mary took a pound of
costly ointment of pure nard and anointed the feet of Jesus
and wiped his feet with her hair; and the house was filled
with the fragrance of the ointment. But Judas Iscariot, one of his disciples
(he who was to betray him), said "Why was this ointment not sold for
three hundred denarii and given to the poor?" This he said, not that he
cared for the poor but because he was a thief, and as he had the money box
he used to take what was put into it. Jesus said, "Let her alone, let her keep
it for the day of my burial. The poor you always have with you, but you do
not always have me."
When the great crowd of the Jews learned that he was there, they came,
not only on account of Jesus but also to see Lazaros, whom he had raised
from the dead. So the chief priests planned to put Lazaros also to death,
because on account of him many of the Jews were going away and
believing in Jesus.
The next day a great crowd who had come to the feast heard that Jesus
was coming to Jerusalem. So they took branches of palm trees and went
out to meet him, crying, "Hosanna! Blessed is he who comes in the name
of the Lord, even the King of Israel!" And Jesus found a young donkey
and sat upon it; as it is written, "Fear not, daughter of Zion; behold, your
king is coming, sitting on a donkey's colt!" His disciples did not
understand this at first; but when Jesus was glorified, then they
remembered that this had been written of him and had been done to him.
The crowd that had been with him when he called Lazaros out of the tomb
and raised him from the dead bore witness. The reason why the crowd
went to meet him was that they heard he had done this sign.
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Ἐκ τοῦ Κατὰ Ἰωάννην Εὐαγγελίου τὸ Ἀνάγνωσμα 12:1-18
Πρὸ ἓξ ἡμερῶν τοῦ πάσχα ἦλθεν Ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς εἰς Βηθανίαν, ὅπου ἦν
Λάζαρος ὁ τεθνηκώς, ὃν ἤγειρεν ἐκ νεκρῶν. ἐποίησαν οὖν αὐτῷ δεῖπνον
ἐκεῖ, καὶ ἡ Μάρθα διηκόνει· ὁ δὲ Λάζαρος εἷς ἦν τῶν ἀνακειμένων σὺν
αὐτῷ. ἡ οὖν Μαρία, λαβοῦσα λίτραν μύρου νάρδου πιστικῆς πολυτίμου,
ἤλειψε τοὺς πόδας τοῦ ᾿Ιησοῦ καὶ ἐξέμαξε ταῖς θριξὶν αὐτῆς τοὺς πόδας
αὐτοῦ· ἡ δὲ οἰκία ἐπληρώθη ἐκ τῆς ὀσμῆς τοῦ μύρου. λέγει οὖν εἷς ἐκ τῶν
μαθητῶν αὐτοῦ, ᾿Ιούδας Σίμωνος ᾿Ισκαριώτης, ὁ μέλλων αὐτὸν
παραδιδόναι· διατί τοῦτο τὸ μύρον οὐκ ἐπράθη τριακοσίων δηναρίων καὶ
ἐδόθη πτωχοῖς; εἶπε δὲ τοῦτο οὐχ ὅτι περὶ τῶν πτωχῶν ἔμελεν αὐτῷ, ἀλλ᾽
ὅτι κλέπτης ἦν, καὶ τὸ γλωσσόκομον εἶχε καὶ τὰ βαλλόμενα
ἐβάσταζεν. εἶπεν οὖν ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς· ἄφες αὐτήν, εἰς τὴν ἡμέραν τοῦ
ἐνταφιασμοῦ μου τετήρηκεν αὐτό. τοὺς πτωχοὺς γὰρ πάντοτε ἔχετε μεθ᾽
ἑαυτῶν, ἐμὲ δὲ οὐ πάντοτε ἔχετε.
῎Εγνω οὖν ὄχλος πολὺς ἐκ τῶν ᾿Ιουδαίων ὅτι ἐκεῖ ἐστι, καὶ ἦλθον οὐ διὰ
τὸν ᾿Ιησοῦν μόνον, ἀλλ᾽ ἵνα καὶ τὸν Λάζαρον ἴδωσιν ὃν ἤγειρεν ἐκ
νεκρῶν. ἐβουλεύσαντο δὲ οἱ ἀρχιερεῖς ἵνα καὶ τὸν Λάζαρον ἀποκτείνωσιν,
ὅτι πολλοὶ δι᾽ αὐτὸν ὑπῆγον τῶν ᾿Ιουδαίων καὶ ἐπίστευον εἰς τὸν ᾿Ιησοῦν.
Τῇ ἐπαύριον ὄχλος πολὺς ὁ ἐλθὼν εἰς τὴν ἑορτήν, ἀκούσαντες ὅτι ἔρχεται
᾿Ιησοῦς εἰς ῾Ιεροσόλυμα, ἔλαβον τὰ βαΐα τῶν φοινίκων καὶ ἐξῆλθον εἰς
ὑπάντησιν αὐτῷ, καὶ ἔκραζον· ὡσαννά, εὐλογημένος ὁ ἐρχόμενος ἐν
ὀνόματι Κυρίου, ὁ βασιλεὺς τοῦ ᾿Ισραήλ. εὑρὼν δὲ ὁ ᾿Ιησοῦς ὀνάριον
ἐκάθισεν ἐπ᾽ αὐτό, καθώς ἐστι γεγραμμένον· μὴ φοβοῦ, θύγατερ Σιών·
ἰδοὺ ὁ βασιλεύς σου ἔρχεται καθήμενος ἐπὶ πῶλον ὄνου.
Ταῦτα δὲ οὐκ ἔγνωσαν οἱ μαθηταὶ αὐτοῦ τὸ πρῶτον, ἀλλ᾽ ὅτε ἐδοξάσθη ὁ
᾿Ιησοῦς, τότε ἐμνήσθησαν ὅτι ταῦτα ἦν ἐπ᾽ αὐτῷ γεγραμμένα, καὶ ταῦτα
ἐποίησαν αὐτῷ. ᾿Εμαρτύρει οὖν ὁ ὄχλος ὁ ὢν μετ᾽ αὐτοῦ ὅτε τὸν Λάζαρον
ἐφώνησεν ἐκ τοῦ μνημείου καὶ ἤγειρεν αὐτὸν ἐκ νεκρῶν. διὰ τοῦτο καὶ
ὑπήντησεν αὐτῷ ὁ ὄχλος, ὅτι ἤκουσαν τοῦτο αὐτὸν πεποιηκέναι τὸ
σημεῖον.
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April 8, 2021
The Holy Apostles of the Seventy Herodion, Agabus, Rufus, Asyncritus, Phlegon, and Hermes
My Beloved concelebrants in the Lord, esteemed Parish Council Presidents and members,
Philoptochos Presidents and members, Revered Monastics and faithful,
I greet you my beloved with love and joy as we approach Holy Week.
My heart is filled with renewed joy and happiness, as we draw near to the most Holy time of the year,
as we become participants in Christ’s, Death, Burial and Resurrection. In 2020, due to the pandemic,
the faithful participated in Holy Week services from their homes—an unprecedented phenomenon. As
the Body of Christ, we lamented that we were not able to be physically present to receive God’s
transformative Sacramental blessings. One year later, we find ourselves in a different situation;
though the Coronavirus is still with us, we are blessed to have—with some limitations—our spiritual
homes open.
As we move forward and some restrictions are being eased, my mind cannot help but remember the
words of St. Paul to the Corinthians, “All things are lawful for me, but not all things are helpful; all
things are lawful for me, but not all things edify. Let no one seek his own, but each one the other’s
well-being.” (1 Cor. 10:23-24)
I would like to convey to all the faithful of the God-protected Metropolis of Atlanta, in a spirit of love
and well-being, that we were able to host a webinar with the Clergy and Parish Council Presidents on
Tuesday, April 6, in which additional changes to the COVID guidelines were discussed.
This current letter is a follow-up to the one that was sent on March 30, 2021, which can be viewed
HERE. Below, you will find answers to the questions that were submitted both before and during the
webinar.
With the help of all those who joined, a sense of peace and understanding was achieved as we strove
toward our main focus, which is to help the faithful return to worship. Perhaps not everyone will
return immediately, however, we must do our best to meet the needs of the faithful, using common
sense, flexibility, patience and understanding. In peace and harmony, we must work towards our
ultimate goal, which is the reopening of our communities for worship and fellowship.
I would like to reiterate that everyone must continue to follow all the State and local regulations in
your particular area as we move forward in our parishes.
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With this in mind, there are some additional adjustments to our current guidelines.
Contact Tracing
 We will continue to write down the names of all those who attend each service, so that if an

outbreak occurs all who attended that service may be notified.
Physical Distancing
 All State and local regulations should be followed for distancing requirements; however,
pastoral discretion, kindness and flexibility must be considered in serving the needs of all
parishioners. For larger households and individuals who are comfortable sitting closer
together (including those who have been vaccinated), space may be designated in the church
to facilitate this. Additionally, for households and individuals who are more comfortable with
physical distancing, space may be designated in the church to facilitate this as well. Where
possible, communities that have the required space should consider designating certain
areas available for those who wish to worship with respect to physical distancing
recommendations, and other areas for those who are more comfortable seated in closer
proximity.
Masks
 Masks are to continue being worn by all those attending services, with the momentary removal
of the mask just before receiving the Sacraments of Holy Communion and Holy Unction.
Candles
 After an offering is given, and the person has sanitized their hands, they may take their own
candle(s) and light them.
Veneration of Icons and Liturgical Items
 Veneration of Icons, the Holy Cross, etc., may occur with the person being masked. If a person
decides to momentarily removes their mask to venerate, then there will need to be a
dedicated layperson or Altar Server to sanitize the venerated items.
Chanters and Choirs
 Multiple chanters at one chant stand may resume as long as all face forward and are properly
distanced from the congregation. Masks are required when not chanting.
 Choirs may resume with masks as spacing may not be adequate to accommodate everyone.
However, if masks are removed, then COVID distancing guidelines should be adhered to.
Attention should be paid on spacing so that none of the Choir members face the congregation
or each other, (if choirs ordinarily face the congregation, please ensure that a safe amount of
physical distance is placed, so that the choir will not be in close proximity to the
congregation). Choir Directors should avoid standing directly in front of the choir facing
them, unless they are wearing a mask or a face shield. Another alternative would be to have a
plexiglass separator installed. Masks are required when not singing.
Trays
It is encouraged, but not mandatory, to find other means of receiving donations rather than passing
trays. Some suggestions may include:
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o Traditional way (wearing gloves and masks)
o Through texting as set up by the parishes’ bank
o Website
o Donation app
o Tray at entrance or exit of church
o Other

Youth, Education, and Hellenic Culture Diakonia
 When possible and permitted by State and local regulations, all education classes (Day,
Afternoon, Sunday School, and Adult) as well as youth, young adult ministries and meetings
may resume in-person teaching and gatherings following all COVID distancing guidelines as
described by the CDC including the wearing of masks

Fellowship
 When possible and permitted by State and local regulations, fellowship, luncheons and coffee
hours may resume with people following physical distancing guidelines, as these events
permit masks not be worn while eating, drinking, etc. Once a person has finished, their mask
is to be worn. Any food is to be served by designated individuals who are wearing gloves and
masks. Buffets are discouraged, except in instances where the food is distributed by
designated servers in proper safety attire (gloves and masks), and where the food lines allow
for proper social distancing.
 Dancing may also resume, provided that all are wearing masks and that hands will be washed
or sanitized before and after dancing. Handkerchiefs may also be used as an alternative to
holding hands.

Education, Hellenic Culture and Youth Diakonia
 When possible and permitted by State and local regulations, all education classes (Day,
Afternoon, Sunday School, and Adult) as well as youth, young adult ministries and meetings
may resume in-person teaching and gatherings following all COVID distancing guidelines as
described by the CDC including the wearing of masks.
Please accept these changes with compassion and consideration for everyone as we try to bring the
faithful back to worshiping in a customary manner in their spiritual home, so that we may
address “one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the
Lord with all your heart, always and for everything giving thanks in the name of our Lord, Jesus
Christ to God the Father.” (Eph. 5:19-20)
May the journey through our Lord’s passion bring us to the celebration of Pascha, I remain,
Paternally yours with love and blessings,

+ALEXIOS
Metropolitan of Atlanta
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2021
25th

Sunday, April
Morning - Palm Sunday - 9:00 am*
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Ages Inititiative Digital Chant Stand
Sunday, April 25th Evening - 1st Bridegroom Service - 6:30 pm
Nicholas Georgiou – See Ages Initiative Digital Stand
Monday, April 26th Evening - 2nd Bridegroom Service - 6:30 pm
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Holy Week Book
Tuesday, April 27th Evening - 3rd Bridegroom Service - 6:30 pm
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Holy Week Book
Wednesday, April 28th Afternoon - Service of Holy Unction - 2:00 pm
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Holy Week Book
Wednesday, April 28th Evening - Service of the Bridegroom - 6:30 pm
Nicholas Georgiou – See Ages Initiative Digital Chant Stand
Thursday, April 29th Morning - Vespers with Liturgy of St. Basil - 9:00 am
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Holy Week Book
Thursday, April 29th Evening - The Holy Passion Service - 6:30 pm
Nicholas Georgiou – See Ages Initiative Digital Chant Stand
Friday, April 30th Morning - Royal Hours - 9:00 am
Nicholas Georgiou – See Ages Initiative Digital Chant Stand
Friday, April 30th Afternoon - Descent from the Cross - 3:00 pm
Nicholas Georgiou – See Ages Initiative Digital Chant Stand
Friday, April 30th Evening - Lamentation Service - 6:30 pm
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Holy Week Book
Saturday, May 1st Morning - Vespers with Liturgy of St. Basil - 9:00 am
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Holy Week Book
Saturday, May 1st Evening - Matins and Resurrection Service - 11:30 pm
Nicholas Georgiou – See Ages Initiative Digital Chant Stand
Sunday, May 2nd Morning - Easter Agape Service - 11:00 am
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Holy Week Book
Monday, May 3rd – Feast of St. George – During Bright Week
Dr. Pete Marinos – See Ages Initiative Digital Chant Stand
(*services in black will be broadcasted)
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Holy Week Meditation and Study Guide

Fr. Andrew Demotses
The services of Holy Week transform us into eyewitnesses and direct participants in the awesome events of the
Passion and Resurrection of Jesus Christ. In readings taken from both Old and New Testaments, in hymns,
processions, and liturgical commemoration, we see the fulfillment of the Messianic prophecies, and the mighty
acts by which God Himself, in the person of Jesus Christ, grants us forgiveness for our sins, and rescues us from
the pain of eternal death.
Palm Sunday Evening at 6:30 p.m.
Matthew 21:18-43. This evening's service calls to mind the beginning of Jesus' suffering. The gospel describes
the plotting of the priests and elders to trap Jesus into convicting Himself as a religious heretic. Through
parables, Jesus tells us of His coming betrayal, trial, conviction and execution by crucifixion. The hymns of this
service commemorate two things; the first, the prophetic figure of Joseph, who, while virtuous, nonetheless
suffered unjustly at the hands of his brothers before being greatly rewarded, and the second, the parable of the
fig tree, which in failing to bear fruit, became a symbol of fallen creation, and of our own lives, in which we
also have failed to bear spiritual fruit.

Holy Monday Evening at 6:30 p.m.
Matthew 22:15-46; 23:1-39. This evening's theme is the need for watchfulness and preparation, lest we be
called unprepared before the awesome judgement seat of Christ to render an account of ourselves. The gospel
reading contrasts the efforts of the Pharisees to trick and discredit Jesus, with the forceful resistance which
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Christ mounts against their evil. The hymns remind us of the parable of the Ten Virgins, in which the faithful
Christian is exhorted to vigilance.
John 12:17-50. The need for true repentance is the concern of Tuesday evening's service. This transformation
from the life of sin to a life of faith and obedience is exemplified for us in the person of the sinful woman who
received the gift for forgiveness when she anointed Jesus with myrrh and washed His feet. The highlight of the
service is the hymn written in honor of this woman by St. Kassiani. The Gospel meditation foretells of the
coming suffering of Christ and recalls His inner struggles and agony.
Holy Wednesday Afternoon at 2:00 p.m.
Epistle readings: James 5:10-16, Romans 15:1-7, I Corinthians 12:27-31-13:1-8, II Corinthians 1:8-11.
Galatians 5:22-6:2, I Thessalonians 5:14-23. Gospel readings: Luke 10:25-37, Luke 19:1-10, Matthew 10:1 &
10:5-8, Matthew 8:14-23, Matthew 25:1-13, Matthew 15:21-28, and Matthew 9:9-13. The primary theme of
Holy Wednesday is our human need for the healing and forgiveness that comes into our lives when we establish
a relationship with God through Jesus Christ. We are reminded that the way to this relationship is to be found,
above all else, through the life of prayer. In the Sacrament of Holy Unction, the faithful are anointed and thus,
healed both physically and spiritually. They are also reconciled to God and one another so that they might
receive the gift of the Holy Eucharist instituted by Christ at the Last Supper.
Holy Thursday Morning at 9:00 a.m.
Matthew 26:2-20, John 13:3-17, Matthew 26:21-39, Luke 22:43-45, and Matthew 26:40-27:2. On Holy
Thursday morning, we ascend Mt. Zion with Christ and the Twelve, and enter into the upper room. Once there,
we witness the awesome moment when, at the Last Supper, Christ abolishes the ritual practice of the Old
Covenant and establishes the ritual of the New Covenant, prophesied by Jeremiah, through the Sacrament of
Holy Communion. The faithful receive Holy Communion at that Holiest of Liturgies.
Holy Thursday Evening at 6:30 p.m.
In this service, we commemorate the undeserved suffering of Jesus Christ, endured for our sake, so that we
might be reconciled anew to God our Father. The Gospel readings witness for us the betrayal and arrest of
Jesus, his trial and conviction, and finally his torture, crucifixion and death at the hands of a sinful humanity.
This evening's service also includes the procession representing Christ carrying His own cross along the Via
Dolorosa, and ends when we see before us the King of Glory crucified. The Gospels are as follows:
1. John 13:31-18:1
2. John 18:1-29
3. Matthew 26:57-75
4. John 18:28-19:16
5. Matthew 27:3-32
6. Mark 15:16-32
7. Matthew 27:33-54
8. 23:32-49
9. John 19:25-37
10. Mark 15:43-47
11. John 19:38-42
12. Matthew 27:62-66
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Holy Friday Afternoon at 3:00 p.m.
I Corinthians 1:18-2:2, Matthew 27:1-38, Luke 23:39-43, Matthew 27:39-54, John 19:31-37, and Matthew
27:55-61. In this service, we are once again reverent witnesses to the undeserved suffering of Christ, to his
terrible passion and death. What is remembered in a special way through liturgical commemoration and
procession, is the faithfulness and love of Joseph of Arimathea who tenderly removed Christ's body from the
cross, wrapped it in clean linen, and carried it to his own unused tomb for burial.
Holy Friday Evening at 6:30 p.m.
Ezekiel 37:1-14, I Corinthians 5:6-8, Galatians 3:13-14, Matthew 27:62-66. On Good Friday evening, the
theme is Christ's descent into Hades during which the Gospel of repentance and reconciliation with God is
shared with those who died before Christ's saving dispensation in the flesh. The service begins with
lamentations sung as we stand before the tomb of Christ commemorating His unjust punishment and the
shedding of His innocent blood. But the service ends on a note of joy and hope, with the reading of the Prophet
Ezekiel in which he describes his vision of our resurrection yet to come; in the midst of despair, we are told
there is hope, for not even death can separate us from the unfailing love and power of God. Death is about to be
conquered and faithfulness rewarded.
Holy Saturday Morning at 9:00 a.m.
Romans 6:3-11, Matthew 28:1-20. On Holy Saturday morning we celebrate the theme of faithfulness receiving
its reward. The crucifixion is over, Christ is buried, the twelve apostles and other disciples are scattered and
defeated. And yet, three myrrh-bearing women come in faithfulness to perform the last act of love--to anoint
Jesus according to the Jewish burial custom. Their unwavering devotion is rewarded--they are the first to share
in Christ's triumph over evil and death. They are the first witnesses to the Resurrection. This joy is
commemorated through the scattering of bay leaves and rose petals by the priest.
Holy Ssturday Evening at 11:30 p.m.
Mark 16:1-8. The lamentations of the previous night are repeated and the church is plunged into darkness to
symbolize the despair and defeat experienced before the dawn of Christ's victory over the Enemy of our
salvation. Precisely at midnight, a single light emerges from the altar representing the victory of Christ over
death, the defeat of the Prince of Darkness by Jesus, the Light of the World. As the light is passed from person
to person, it pushes back the darkness of the church and defeats it completely. The Resurrection is proclaimed in
song and triumphant procession, and after the Liturgy, its light is carried into our homes so that they too might
be filled with its light and warmth and triumph.
Easter Sunday Morning at 11:00 a.m.
John 20:19-25. Christ's Resurrection and victory is affirmed in this morning's theme. The Gospel is read in
several languages to illustrate the universality of the Good News of the Resurrection and its proclamation to the
very ends of the earth. Love, forgiveness, reconciliation, triumph and joy--these are the gifts which we receive
because Christ lived and died and triumphed for our sake.
Glory Be to Him for All Things, And May Your Easter Be Blessed
Special thanks to St. Vasilios for providing this Holy Week and Easter meditation
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COME RECEIVE THE
LIGHT
& reignite your
spirit

Saturday May 1, 11:30 pm
This Year We Will Have Everyone Wait Outside the Entrance of the
Church to Receive the Holy Light of the Resurrection - 
We want to Rekindle the Excitement of the Crowd Felt in Orthodox
Countries throughout the World as they wait in anticipation of the
Blessing of Pascha - 
Saint Barbara Church, 8306 NC HW 751, Durham, NC 27713
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8306 NC HWY 751,
Durham NC 27713
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 2021 Stewardship Campaign

 Dear Parishioners and Friends:
 With your help we can meet our goal of 160 stewards and $200,000. Please
pledge today at: www.stbarbarachurch.org/donation
 Give with joy






 Thank you to all our stewards. Your generous stewardship ensures that our
beautiful St. Barbara continues as a vibrant community where everyone is
welcome. Stewards are caretakers.
 Thank you again.
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Stewards as of April 22, 2021
Thank you for your continuing support of St. Barbara. As of April 22, 2021 we had 106 Stewards or 66% of our 2021
goal of 160. Please join us to meet our annual goal by pledging your support. Your time, talents and treasury are
critical to the success of our ministries and meeting our operating expenses.
We continue to need your help during these trying times. Please give prayerful consideration to your 2021
contribution as soon as possible. The Church’s mission and expenses continue in the face of the Covid pandemic.
Please help your Church. Thank you. We depend heavily on Stewardship support to meet our needs.
Alexander, Dr. Susan
Alexiades, Alec and Frances
Alger, Amy
Amos, Matt & Vicky
Arvanitis, Marina
Assimos, Dean
Bakis, Basile & Mary
Bakis, James
Balafas, Nicholas & Eugenia
Barbee, Effie
Becak, Thalia
Biggs, John & Diana Dobrica
Bonfiglio, Barbara
Callahan, Katherine Marie
Capsalis, Manuel
Carr, Sophie
Chamis, Christos & Alice
Christakos, Andrew & Cheryl
Christakos, Lia
Christi, George & Deborah
Claypoole, Chris & Michelle
Cocolas, Erie
Constantinou, Catherine &
Wes Platt
Constatinou, Costas
Constantinou, Lou
Costas, Dean
Delagrammatikas, Dr. George &
Chrystal
Demetriades, Gus & Vanessa
Dennos, Anne
Dennos, George & Patricia
Dorton, Betty
Easton, Brian & Maria
Edwards, Tia
Fedorovska, Natalya
Ferris, Laurice

Fotinos, Nickolas & Myriam
Frangakis, Dr. Crist & Maria
Gkoulioumis, Konstantinos
& Mantzouka, Eleftheria
Glekas, Dr. George & Dr. Amy
Glekas, Jim & Evy
Goodwin, Len & Elaine
Hondos, Effie & Dina
Kacoyianis, Anna
Kacoyianis, Paul
Kalaidzidis, Gregorios & Lindsay
Kamilaris, Nicholas
Karamalegos, Antonios & Claire
Kekis, Theoharis
Kepraios, William & Elaine
Klikas, Paul & Mann, Dana
Korach, Dr. Kenneth & Karen
Koutouzakis, Helen
Kuyper, Dr. Lee & Pauline
Lambiris, Elias & Madelene
Livanos, Geoge
Livas, Katherine
Loden, Martha
Mamaies, Fr. Stavroforos
Mariakakis, Johnny & Catherine
Marinos, Pete and Joan
Martin, Azeb
Mavrogiorgos, Dr. Nicholaos &
Dr. Marjory Charlot
Messis, Panos
McGovern, Victoria
Morris, Kostantinos
Nolas, Billy & Julie
Odzak, Larry & Hope
Oladipo, Richard
Paliouras, Cindy
Paliouras, Jim & Helen

Paliouras, John & Dena
Paliouras, Nicholas
Panos, Peter & Evelyn
Panov, Yuri & Elena Eliseeva
Pantelidis, James & Stella
Papazoglou, Matina
Pappas, Joanna
Pappas, Katherine
Pappas, Dr. Ted & Theky
Paraschos, Sofia
Pashales, George
Przybyl, Daniel & Lori
Qaqish, Dr. Olgha
& Arboleda, Mario
Quint, Angelia
Rheinhardt, Keith & Alexa
Rudnick, Ben & Irene
Safarikas, Al & Christine
Saloupis, Peter
Stavrakakis, Mattheos & Marika
Stutts, Linda
Sullivan, Bill and Jennifer
Sunas, Marian
Theophanos, Rebecca
Trohanis, Donna
Tylecote, Alexander & Emily
Tryphonos, Tryphon & Suzanne
Valakas, Antonia
Vurnakes, Jimmy & Frances
Vlachos, Demetra
Watters, Jacques & Christine
Wilson, Preston & Catherine
Wippich, Robert & Roberta
Xenakis, Betsy
Zaferatos, Deno & Kerri
Zehia, Christina
Zehia, Tony & Evelyn

The Great Lent is a time for prayerful reflection. Please remember your Church. If you have
not, as yet, become a 2021 Steward of St. Barbara, please join your fellow Parishioners in
supporting our beloved Church. Thank you.
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ΜΕΓΑΛΗ ΕΒΔΟΜΑΔΑ
Η Μεγάλη Εβδομάδα είναι η εβδομάδα πριν το Πάσχα (από την Κυριακή των Βαϊων το βράδυ
μέχρι το Μ. Σάββατο) και ονομάζεται «Μεγάλη», όχι γιατί έχει περισσότερες μέρες ή ώρες από τις
άλλες εβδομάδες, αλλά γιατί τα γεγονότα όπου τελούνται και βιώνονται στους Ιερούς Ναούς είναι
κοσμοσωτήρια για τον άνθρωπο!
Η Εκκλησία από την μεγάλη της φιλανθρωπία, για να μπορέσουν όσο είναι δυνατόν
περισσότεροι πιστοί να συμμετέχουν στις Ακολουθίες, επέτρεψε από την αρχή της Μ.
Εβδομάδας, να ψάλλεται ο Όρθρος της επόμενης ημέρας. (π.χ. την Κυριακή των Βαϊων
το βράδυ ψάλλεται ο Όρθρος της Μεγάλης Δευτέρας).
Τι τελείται τις ημέρες της Μεγάλης Εβδομάδας;
Οι τέσσερις πρώτες ημέρες μας προετοιμάζουν πνευματικά για το θείο δράμα και οι
Ακολουθίες ονομάζονται «Ακολουθίες του Νυμφίου».
Μεγάλη Δευτέρα (Κυριακή Βαϊων βράδυ):
Την Μεγάλη Δευτέρα κυριαρχούν δύο γεγονότα:
α) Η ζωή του Ιωσήφ του 11ου γιού του Πατριάρχη Ιακώβ, του ονομαζόμενου Παγκάλου,
δηλαδή του ωραίου στο σώμα και τη ψυχή. Ο Ιωσήφ προεικονίζει με την περιπέτειά του
(που πουλήθηκε σκλάβος στην Αίγυπτο) τον ίδιο τον Χριστό και το πάθος Του.
β) Το περιστατικό της άκαρπης συκιάς που ξέρανε ο Χριστός (Ματθ. 21, 18-22):
Συμβολίζει την Συναγωγή των Εβραίων και γενικά την ζωή του Ισραηλιτικού λαού που
ήταν άκαρποι από καλά έργα.
Μεγάλη Τρίτη (Μεγάλη Δευτέρα βράδυ):
Την Μεγάλη Τρίτη θυμόμαστε και ζούμε δύο παραβολές:
α) Των δέκα παρθένων (Ματθ. 25,1-13) που μας διδάσκει να είμαστε έτοιμοι και γεμάτοι
από πίστη και φιλανθρωπία.
β) Των Ταλάντων (Ματθ. 25,14-30), που μας διδάσκει να είμαστε εργατικοί και πρέπει να
καλλιεργούμε και να αυξήσουμε τα πνευματικά μας χαρίσματα.
Μεγάλη Τετάρτη (Μεγάλη Τρίτη βράδυ):
Η Μεγάλη Τετάρτη είναι αφιερωμένη στην αμαρτωλή γυναίκα (Λουκ. 7,47), που
μετανιωμένη άλειψε τα πόδια του Κυρίου με μύρο και συγχωρήθηκε για τα αμαρτήματά
της, γιατί έδειξε μεγάλη αγάπη και πίστη στον Κύριο. Ψάλλεται το περίφημο τροπάριο
(δοξαστικό) της Υμνογράφου Μοναχής Κασσιανής.
Μεγάλη Πέμπτη (Μεγάλη Τετάρτη βράδυ):
Την Μεγάλη Πέμπτη γιορτάζουμε 4 γεγονότα :
α) Τον Ιερό Νιπτήρα, το πλύσιμο δηλαδή των ποδιών των μαθητών από τον Κύριο,
δείχνοντας για το ποια πρέπει να είναι η διακονία των πιστών στην Εκκλησία.
β) Τον Μυστικό Δείπνο, δηλαδή την παράδοση του Μυστηρίου της Θείας Ευχαριστίας.
γ) Την Προσευχή του Κυρίου, στο Όρος των Ελαιών και
δ) την Προδοσία του Ιούδα, δηλαδή την αρχή του Πάθους του Κυρίου.
Μεγάλη Παρασκευή (Μεγάλη Πέμπτη βράδυ):
Την Μεγάλη Παρασκευή έχουμε την Κορύφωση του θείου δράματος, τελείται η
«Ακολουθία των Παθών» και θυμόμαστε και βιώνουμε τα Σωτήρια και φρικτά Πάθη του
Κυρίου και Θεού μας. Δηλαδή:
α) Τα πτυσίματα
β) τα μαστιγώματα
γ) τις κοροϊδίες
δ) τους εξευτιλισμούς
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ε) τα κτυπήματα
στ) το αγκάθινο στεφάνι και κυρίως την
ζ) Σταύρωση και
η) τον θάνατο του Χριστού μας.
Μεγάλο Σάββατο (Μεγάλη Παρασκευή πρωϊ και βράδυ):
Το Μεγάλο Σάββατο το πρωϊ γιορτάζουμε:
α) την Ταφή Του Κυρίου και
β) την Κάθοδο Του στον Άδη, όπου κήρυξε σε όλους τους νεκρούς. Έτσι Μεγάλη
Παρασκευή το πρωϊ (ημερολογιακά), τελούνται οι εξής ακολουθίες: Ακολουθία των
Μεγάλες Ωρών και στις 12.00 το μεσημέρι της Αποκαθηλώσεως, δηλαδή την Ταφή Του
Κυρίου από τον Ιωσήφ τον Αριμαθαίας και το Νικόδημο τον Φαρισαίο, μέλος του Μ.
Συμβουλίου και κρυφό μαθητή του Κυρίου.
Την Μεγάλη Παρασκευή το βράδυ (ημερολογιακά) ψάλλονται τα Εγκώμια και
έχουμε την περιφορά του Επιταφίου!
Κυριακή του Πάσχα (Μ. Σάββατο πρωϊ και νύχτα από τις 12.00 π.μ):
Το Μεγάλο Σάββατο (ημερολογιακά) το πρωϊ, έχουμε την λεγόμενη «1η Ανάσταση»,
δηλαδή το προανάκρουσμα της Αναστάσεως που μεταδίδουν οι ύμνοι και της προσμονής
της λυτρώσεως όλης της κτίσεως από την φθορά και τον θάνατο!
Το Μεγάλο Σάββατο στις 12.00 (δηλαδή ουσιαστικά την Κυριακή), έχουμε την ζωηφόρο
Ανάσταση του Κυρίου μας, την ήττα του θανάτου και της φθοράς και την αφή του Αγίου
Φωτός στον κόσμο από το Πανάγιο Τάφο.
Κυριακή του Πάσχα στις 11.00 π.μ. ή το απόγευμα, τελείται ο «Εσπερινός της
Αγάπης», όπου σε πολλές γλώσσες διαβάζεται το Ιερό Ευαγγέλιο και διατρανώνεται
παγκοσμίως η νίκη του θανάτου και η εποχή της Καινούριας Διαθήκης, της χαράς και της
Αναστάσιμης ελπίδας.
Ποιο είναι το βαθύτερο νόημα των Παθών και της Αναστάσεως για όλους εμάς τους
Πίστους;
Οι πιστοί βιώνουμε τα πάθη και την ανάσταση του Χριστού συμμετέχοντας ενεργά σε
αυτά με «συμπόρευση», «συσταύρωση» και «συνανάσταση»! Ο Χριστός με την θέληση
του (εκουσίως), έπαθε και ανέστη για να σωθούμε όλοι εμείς! Αυτό σημαίνει ότι δεν
λυπούμαστε «μοιρολατρικά» για το Πάθος του, αλλά για τις δικές μας αμαρτίες και αφού
μετανοιώνουμε ειλικρινώς μπορούμε την αντικειμενική σωτηρία που χάραξε ο Χριστός να
την κάνουμε και υποκειμενική – προσωπική σωτηρία!
Μητρόπολη Βεροίας
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Dear Parishioners and friends of St. Barbara Church,
Our May Gyros-To-Go event is getting closer and we still need lots more volunteers! We need volunteers in all areas. We
are in desperate need of more runners in the afternoon! Without enough volunteers, we will need to cancel our
fundraiser.
Working at the fundraisers is a great way to lend our time and talents to the church in stewardship. And it’s fun! So
please, if you haven’t volunteered yet, please sign up. And if you signed up for one shift, please consider coming for the
day instead (I’ll bring donuts!)
These events help us pay our mortgage as well as being fun and a great way to enjoy quality time with you fellow
parishioners. Volunteers will need to wear face masks while working around others.
If you would be willing to help all day or part of the day on May 15, please go to
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a44aaaa28a5f85-stbarbara1 and select one (or preferably two) volunteer slots.
Thank you,

The St. Barbara Parish Council
HOLY WEEK WAYS TO PARTICIPATE IN 2021
Be a Palm Cross Maker
On the Saturday of Lazarus
On April 24 at 2 p.m., all St. Barbara families are invited to join our Hope/Joy group on Zoom to make
palm crosses ahead of Holy Week. Link for the Zoom meeting will be provided next week. If you're
interested in participating, please send email to Catherine Wilson at cwilson@macroclaw.com.

Reading of the Gospel in a Language other than English or Greek
at the Sunday 11:00 am Agape Service
Contact: Larry Odzak larryodzak@gmail.com
Narthex Scheduling
Contact: Daniel Przybyl ddprzybyl@gmail.com
Being a Pall-bearer that carries the Epitaphio on Good Friday
Contact John Varelas johnvarelas@gmail.com
Being an Altar Boy
Contact: Sean Sullivan seanpsullivan914@gmail.com
Adorning the Church with Easter Lilies
Contact: Lia Christakos lchristakos@bellsouth.net
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AHEPA NEWS
Esteemed AHEPA brothers and friends of AHEPA, please note :
1) SCHOLARSHIPS : District AHEPA [high school graduates and college or university undergrads] “google”
<AHEPA District 3> - deadline is April 15;
and for local AHEPA chapter 277 [high school graduates] contact
ahepa277@gmail.com - deadline is also April 15. Applications for AHEPA scholarships are also placed on
our AHEPA table [near St. Barbara’s Church conference room].
2) Durham AHEPA chapter 277 joins our whole AHEPA Brotherhood in supporting the bipartisan Senate
Resolution S. Res.34, which honors and celebrates the 200th anniversary of the start of the Greek uprising
against Ottoman occupation. It also recognizes ancient Greece as the birthplace of Democracy and its enduring
commitment to democratic principles.
Ask YOUR Senator to support Senate Resolution 34.
3)

Our AHEPA District #3 – all chapters in North Carolina, Virginia, District of Columbia, and Maryland – had a very
successful mid-year virtual conference [by zoom], last Saturday, March 27th, 9:30 AM to 12:00 noon. 36
delegates attended, including one from our chapter 277. All members will get a report in due course.
Also,
please reserve time for the annual District #3 Convention to be held Saturday , June 12, 2021 [also by zoom],
from 10:00AM to 2:00PM. Our chapter 277 is entitled to 6 delegates for this convention. If you wish to be a
delegate, contact your officers at the e-mail shown below.

4) AHEPA launched a new web-site dedicated to the history of our AHEPA and American philhellenism . Take a
look at <ahepahistory.org> which already has a number of sections; more material will be added as additional
funding arrives. One of the present sections at the new web-site is “the American contribution to the Greek
War of Independence”. This web-site is launched to honor the coming [2022] 100th anniversary of the founding of
AHEPA.
With fraternal regards, your chapter 277 officers and directors
for information about AHEPA
ahepa277@gmail.com

[American Hellenic Educational & Philanthropic Association, founded in 1922]

AHEPA IS STRONG - AHEPA IS GROWING - AHEPA NEEDS YOU
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